
OREGON WATER LAWS. thus making it necessary to follow land
titles thereafter in abstracts.Pure Blood in Spring Review of Provisions of Code Passed No right to the use of water from
the streams of the state can hereafter
be acquired for any purpose without

by the Legislature.

By John H. Lewis, State Engineer.

A water law for Oregon, which is &AST0Bcompliance with law. For intelligent
use and development of our water re-

sources some central office must be mmbelieved to be the best among all the
states of the Union, i came effective ;'S.K'
on February 24, 1909. Complete state

provided, where a reliable record of all
water rights can be found. The di-

version of water without the necessary
permit is made a misdemeanor.

control is provided. No water right
can hereafter be acquired without com-

pliance with this law. It abolishes the
old requirement of posting a notice on

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

The application should be accompan

Ts certain if you take Hood's Sarsaparilla. This great medicine cures
those eruptions, pimples and boils that appear at all seasons; cures scrofula
Bores, salt rheum or eczema; adapts itself equally well to, and also cures,
dyspepsia and all stomach troubles; cures rheumatism and catarrh; cures
nervous troubles, debility and that tired feeling.

Mrs. J. F. Gee, 50 Gould street, Stoneham, Mass., says: "In 25 years'
experience I have never known Hood's Sarsaparilla to fail, for spring hu-
mors and as a general blood purifier. It gives me pleasure to say this."

Mrs. L. Bickford, Gossville, N. H., says: "Every spring I was com-

pletely prostrated, run down, from dyspepsia and that tired feeling. But
I have found Hood's Sarsaparilla helps me from the first dose, completely
restores good health and strength." Begin to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Today. Get it in the usual liquid form or in chocolated tablets known aa
Sarsatabs. 100 Doses One Dollar. Sold everywhere.

ied by a fee of $3 for examining the
same, together witn tne additional mm

ifees, depending upon the proposed use,
as follows : ALCOHOL 3 PF.tt

the bank of the stream. Hereafter,
the priority of all rights will be deter-
mined by the date of receipt of an ap-

plication in the office of the state engi For irrigation, graduated as follows: AVcgelablePreparallonforAs-simtl- a

ting the FootfanaRegula
ting Uie Stomachs andBowls of

neer. II the application is aeiective, ISit will be returned for correction with-
out losing its priority.

Bears the A, v
Signature AjJ

15 cents per acre from 0 to 100 acres;
6 cents per acres from 100 to 1,000
acres; 1 cent per acre for each acre in
excess of 1,000. For power, graduat-
ed aa follows : 25 cents per horse
power from 0 to 100; 10 cents per

The leading feature of this bill is
the limitation of franchises to the use
of water for power development to a
period of 40 years from the date of ap-

plication, and the requirement that
reasonable fees be paid to the state in

horse power from 100 to 1,000; 5 cents
per . horse power in excess of 1,000.
For any other purposes, including ap-

plications by municipaliteis, $5.

Promotes DigestionjClicerful-nes-

and Rest.Contains neither

OphtnuMorplune nor Mineral.

Not Narcotic.
JlttfaafMlkSSMWnniBlThree different forms are provided

Pardonable Cariosity.
"Rivers, what brand is that cigar

you're smoking?"
"It's a Flor de Ranke.' Making a

memorandum of it, Brooks? I'll tell you
where you can "

"I'm writing the name of it, old man,
In my list of 'Things to be Avoided.
Chicago Tribune.

all cases by those benefitted. The
schedule of fees has been designed to
ultimately pay the entire cost of ad-

ministration, thus relieving the gen-
eral tax payer, who derives only an

for the appropriation of water; one to
be used in case of new appropriations. Iindirect benefit through the added pros
another to be used where the appropri-
ation is to be n:nde by the enlargement
or extension of existing works and a

flmipkiti Stidm

MMc&lts-jliiseSt- ed

IlibviMdtSxSi
Wirm

Sufir
ViLittimtai tlnnr.

perity resulting from increased

The payment to the state of an an

- AnDrfprtRpmenV fnrrrnisltoa

Use

or Over
nual license fee of 25 cents to $2 per
horse power hereafter appropriated
was provided by the Eaton bill, which
takes effect on May 22. This fee is to

uon , aour oiuiuaui.i'KuiiM-1-

third form where the application is for
a permit to construct a reservoir and
impound, surplus waters. A separate
application must be made for permit
to appropriate stored waters prior to
its application to beneficial use. This
application is made on the first form
mentioned above, and is then known as
a secondary permit, and must refer to
the primary permit, and to the reser-
voir from which the water supply is to

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any
ease of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
Piles in 6 to 14 days or money refunded. 50c

His Crude Idea.
Foreigner Why do you call it a "pri-

mary" election?
Native We call it that, mister, 'cause

that's the way we get primed fur a real
election.

Mothers will find Mrs. Wlnslows Soothing
Byrup the best remedy to Use for their children
luring the teething period.

be collected by the board of control

vVorras,lonvutsions.i'cven
ness andLoss of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature ofand adjusted from time to time, based
upon the percentage of power appro-
priated which is put to beneficial use. Thirty Years

NEW YOR1CIn brief, the new water code creates
be derived. These forms, togethera board of control, composed of the

state engineer and the division super with instructions, can be secured by
addressing the state engineer, Salem.intendent of each of the two water di-

visions into which the state has been
Guarant

Prince Pierre's Point.
Wit Illumines one of the dueling

stories In Monsieur Ronzier-Dorciere- 's

recent book, "Sur Le Pre."
Prince Pierre Bonaparte, and a

French gentleman, Monsieur de la Va-lett- e,

fought with pistols.
Monsieur de la Valette fired first and

missed. The prince flred, hit De la Va-

lette Just above the belt, but did not
wound him, owing to a five-fran- c piece
In his waistcoat pocket, against which
the bullet was flattened.

"Sir," said Prince Bonaparte to his
adversary, holding out his hand, "let ua
make friends, and allow me to con-

gratulate you on the foresight with
which you have invested your money."

Flattering Scales.
When Grover Cleveland's son Rich-

ard was born, his good friend, Joseph
Jefferson, drove over to Gray Gables
to congratulate the father.

"How many pounds does the child
weigh?" asked the noted actor.

"Fifteen," was the reply.
"Nine," said the attending physician,

who had just come in.
Mr. Cleveland assured the doctor

that he must be mistaken. "The child
weighs fifteen pounds," said he; "I
weighed him myself with the scales
Joe and I use when we go fishing."
Success Magazine.

Only One "BROMO QUININE"
That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for the signature of E. W. GROVE. Used tho
world over to Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c

A Dear Friend.
JI hear your fren' Tamson's married

again."
"Aye, so he Is. He's been a dear

fren' tae me. He's cost me three wad-

ding presents an' two wreaths." Dun-

dee Advertiser.

Work must commence within one
year from the date of application anddivided, and upon this board rests the

responsibility of determining and re-

cording all water rights heretofore ini Exact Copy of Wrapper, THI OtNTV COMPANY, NCW VOKK CITY.

be completed within a reasonable time,
as fixed in the permit, not to exceed
five years.tiated, the granting of new rights in ;tfjl--- mij iuisvstpinwmtiiJmm it i mil

If the water is applied to the beneaccordance with law, and the protec-
tion of all water rights through a com-

prehensive administrative system.
ficial use within the time allowed,
proof is taken of such fact by the di-

vision superintendent and a certificate

Vacle Jerry Seea Through Them.
"I see," remarked Uncle Jerry Peebles,

"the life Insurance companies have laid
down a set of rules for making people
live fifteen years longer. I ain't going to
pay any attention to 'em. The life in-

surance companies have got a good
nough thing as it is.''

ClTC St. Vitas' Dance ana orvous mseasos ly

carat by Dr. 1 line's Great Nerve Re-

storer. Send for FREE $2.00 trial bottle and treatise.
Dr. B. H. Kline, Ld., 931 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Charming Krunkueaa.
"Myrtle, is your mother opposed to my

coming to see you?"
No, Percy; since I told her there

was no er likelihood of your ever pro-

posing to me she has withdrawn her ob--

jections." Chicago Tribune,

HOWAHD 15. UURTON. Assayer ar3 Chemist,
ColorHuo. bpei'imen prices: Uold.Before any protection can be granted

issued the applicant by the board of Silver, L'ud.fl ; Hold, 811ver,7.j Gold, 60c; Zlnoor
Conner, fl. t'yanldo Mailing envelopes and
lull price Hat sentou application. Control and Um-
pire work solicited. ltiHui'oucei Carbonat Nar

It Will
Cost You .lonai jmuK.

to vested rights under the new law,
such rights must first be determined
and recorded. Where' numerous ditches
tap a stream, and especially if the
stream is long and the summer flow

limited, state protection is necessary.

control. This certificate is of the same
form as issued to early appropriators
upon determination of their rights, as
described above. I"' yig.,"'w'iawiMjW'

The new method of initiating water
The cost and time consumed in de rights may seem cumbersome as com-

pared with the old method, but it istermining rights under the old law
was very great. The water users along

to write ua for samples of the beat all wool
$15 Suits ever produced. Made to con-
form to your exact measure.

We send you samples, measurement blanks,
and absolutely guarantee style, fit and .work-
manship or your money back.

WRITE US TODAY

Salem Woolen Mills

Silver creek, in Lake county, joined in
:wv .i--

rj

worth all it costs. The right, when
finally granted, js absolutely deter-
mined as to all rights hereafter initi-
ated. It will be determined as to all
the world, after a determination as

a friendly suit., to determine their
rights, so that a water master could l77ou suffer" 'tro'm Fits, Failing Slc.ne..,
be employed to distribute the meager

Uolto.oai"raFreeBtilot '
supply, thus preventing annually re- above outlined. This determination is 7th & Stark Sis. PORTLAND, ORE. Dr. may i""''";"'"". t.; .1.- -

fll.J Sent fr. with ulr.ctlonx. Prepal
.7 ,.- - u.. M.,iml Lahorstiiry. nndsr tho

curring disputes. Fourteen lawyers
were employed on only one side of this
case. Recently, the case was decidedPettit's Eye Salve First Sold In 1807,

over 100 years ago; sales increase
yearly; woederful remedy; cured mil

by the Supreme court, after nine years

made without cost to the new appro-
priated

No large canal can be operated with-
out one or more water masters to di-

vide the water in accordance with the
rights and needs of the different later-
als. Likewise, irrigation from public

nn. vr. n. MAY,
618 Veavl Stroot, New York CUT.in courts. During- - this time, one of WE HAVE INQUIRIESlions weak eyes. All druggists or the contestants died, one became in

Howard Bros., Buffalo, N. i. sane, and a number, tiring of . the con

flict, sold to others. streams cannot be a success withoutThe recipe for Worcestershire sauce,
which has made an English firm .wealthy If the experience of Wyoming is water masters to regulate diversions

Wise people use Hamlins Wizard Oil to
atop pain because they know it alwaysmakes good. Foolish people try experi-
ments. Ask your druggist about it.

Misunderstood Him.
' Tfie elderly widower, before committing
himself, was desirous of finding out
whether or not the young woman could
cook.

"Br Miss Pearl," he said, "I suppose
you are thoroughly at home in the bread
tine."

"I never stood in one in my life, sir!"
Indignantly answered the proud girl.

It Cures While You Walk. r"i""w'
Allen's Foot-Eas- e is a certain cure for hot.

iweating.callus, and swollen, aching feet. Sold
by all Druggists. Price 25c. Don't accept anysubstitute. Trial package FREE. Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Koy, N. Y. ,

Additional Particulars.
St. Patrick was driving the snakes out

f Ireland.
"If you take my advice, young men,"

he said to the reporters, "you won't write
this up you'll get the reputation of being
nature fakers."

But the good man's admonition was
wasted. They mshed the story Into print.

Chicago Tribune.

The use of streams to convey stored

For Farms in the Northwest
from people who are on the way
from the East and Middle West
and can place you in touch with
buyers with money.

Let us hear what you have for sale

any guide, the most complicated case
can probably be decided, under the

and famous, was the secret in an old En-

glish family for generations. A butler water to its place of use was impossi-
ble under the old law, and the consold it for a small amount. new law, within a year.

The cost is set out in the law and is struction of many reservoirs was thus
Extent of Hia Knowledge, '

designed to be less than the cost of prevented. ATLAS LAND COMPANYThe Doctor Professor, do you know an abstract to the land. For irrigation
rights, the cost will be fifteen cents

As rights are determined under the
new law, districts are created andanything about political economy?

420 Lumber Exchange BuildingThe Professor I know just enough per acre for each acre for which aabout economy to keep out of politics. water masters appointed, where de-

manded by the water users, to enfore PORTLAND OREGON

Distemper the decrees of the board or of the
courts. This officer is accountable to

water right is claimed up to one hun-

dred acres, five cents from one hun-

dred to .one thousand inclusive, and
one cent for each acre in excess of
one thousand acres. For power, the TOWERS FISH BRAND

In all its forms, among all ages of horses
and dogs, Cured and others in the same sta-
ble prevented from having the disease with
Sponn's Distemper Cure. Every bottle
guaranteed. Over 500,000 bottles sold last
year. $.50 and f 1.00. Good druggists, or WATERPROOF

the division superintendent and pro-

tects, not only the early rights, but al-

so all new rights and the rights of res-

ervoir owners.
When a headgate has been lawfully

closed to admit the proper quantity of
water, or shut entirely, it is a misde-
meanor for the owner to disturb it.

OILED CLOTHING :

send to manufacturers. Apents wanted,
Write for free book. Spohn Med. Co., Spec,
Contagious Diseases, Goshen, Ind. irxjlook belter-wea- rs lonqt ir-- jr; i

and gives more feo (
v

bodily comfort r

The Reason I Make and Sell More Men'i $3.00
& $3.50 Shoes Than Any Other Manufacturer

ii Imckqh I gin tht mnr th benefit of the oft
complete organ! utloa of trained expert and tUle4
ihoemakflri Id the country.
The election of the leatheri for each part of tho ihoe,

and every detail of the maktnv In every department, U
looked after by the beet ihoemalteri In the ihoe tndwtry.

If could ihow yon how carefully W. L. Douglas ahoei
are made, you would then nnderitand why they hold their
ahape, fit better, and wear longer than any other make.

My Method of Tannhq he Soles mahes them Mori
Flexible and Longer Wearing than any others.

Nhi for F.vry Memhcr of the Fimillr,
Mi!U Hoy, WoiiM'ii, M mid 4'hltiircn

Km iitf ly "hep driller" everywhere.
PAilTlflM I No"e Jfiiuliie Hlllioiit W. - DoiiftlM
vHUIlUti 1 name und price Hiam.tfd on bottom
Fait Oolor Eyelete Ueed Exclualvely. Catalog mailed fret.

W. L. DOUGLAS. 167 Spark St.. Brock too. Mast.

Because cur on --v j
If the gate has been wrongfully opened
during the nijrht, the presence of moist-
ure in the ditch in the morning is de-

clared to be sufficient evidence to con-

vict the owner ef unlawful use.

large pairerns. yer
costs no more lhan

0Ythe jus! as good kinds

MUM SUCKERS,With such an officer available, capi
SOLD EVERYWHERE

Every garment rfrtWEfl'c
bearing the . " ,

tal will not hesitate to invest in stor-

age works. The water, when released,
can and will be protected by the water NO. 14-- 09P N U

sign of the fistl (V f

CATALOG FRCtJmaster, no matter how many ditches
intervene, and the owner permitted to HEW writing to (xlYertiser pleasW mention tin. paper.
divert an equal amount, less that lost
by seepage and evaporation.

The final object of the new water
law is the protection of vested rights,
when determined, and to encourage

Probably Walked.
"Yes, I went over on the North Side

to a card party, and I I didn't get back
till nearly daylight.'

"Bridged, eh?"
t

Impossible.
"I don't care about a church wedding,

Myrtie. Do you? Wouldn't you rather
be married right here at your own
home?"

"Yes, but I am afraid we can't do that,
Algy. I'm quite sure it's forbidden in
tht lease." Chicago Tribune.

Not a Competitor.
He (at the reception) Don't you

think that young lady standing near,
the piano Is a beauty?

She (coldly) Oh, I don't know. Do
you know her?

He Yes; she is Mrs. Merwln a
bride of a week.

.She (sweetly) Ah! Now that I sea
her from another point of view, she Is
beautiful.

Of the Same Kind.
"Old man,' said the chronic calamity

howler, buttonholing him, "I don't want

to be an alarmist, but "
"And I don't want to be alarmed. Good

morning," interrupted the other man,
breaking away from him. Chicago

((RESCENT Egg-Phopha-te

Mayeemoxvev ov&xcomo

Vis doiy soW asssMc6to twtorce

may betaAua fi$euseaVv
wkiVTvO tourer ueeAei.cs ve)e& cj

xemeacs vcut6iTea K&oass&

Juuclvous ,wvcWis Aepeuil &tv-mo- Jtety

XMpoxiTOer outswReii,
proper ejjots,awixwftt $efl
lbMteb8rKo.eds.Qys)uy fee $ct,

CALIFORNIA
Fic Syrup Co.

SOLO BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
OMt 3Z PRICE 50 PER BOTTLE

the development and use of our un

cost will be twenty-fiv- e cents for each
theoretical hcrse power claimed, up to
and including one hundred, fifteen
cents from one hundred to one thou-

sand, inclusive, five cents from one
thousand to two thousand, inclusive,
and two cents per horse power above
two thousand, the minimum fee in
either case to be two dollars and fifty
cents. For any other claim to water
the fee is five dollars.

The procedure ia simple. A list of
questions is sent to each claimant or
owner on the stream. He is required,
under forfeiture of his right, to answer
the questions which, together with a
survey of streams and land areas and
measurements of the water supply by
the state engineer, furnish all neces-

sary information for an adjucation of
rights. The maps and all statements,
signed under oath before the superin-
tendent, are submitted upon a given
day for examination by all interested
parties. If anyone thinks his neighbor
is making an eroneous or extravagent
claim, his temtimony can be contested.
By this procedure, all errors can be
corrected and, if necessary, further tes-

timony taken. As soon as possible, an
order is entered by the board, determ-

ining the rights. This order is put in-

to execution at once and later filed with
the Circuit court for confirmation. If
no appeals are taken, the order is con-

firmed. If the case is" not reopened
within six monthr, the decree becomes
final.

Upon such final determination, water
right certificates are issued in accord-
ance with the decree. These certifi-
cates are then recorded in the county
records and bear the same relation to
the water title as the patent from the
United States does to the land title.
The right of each user from the stream
or from a large ditch, will thus be

The law makes the grant
to the use of water for irrigation ap-

purtenant to the land irrigated. The
title thereafter passes with the land.

BAKING POWDERwin DO Ail
THAT ANY

I Uull PRICED

WVYDEK WIL

C DO AND

DO '.J BETTER

Get it fromA FULL POUND 25c your Grocer

IWWMMartha Washington
Comfort Shoes

C. Gee Wo
The Chinese Doctor

This wondeful man has
made a life study of the
properties of Roots,
Herbs and Barks, and
is giving- - the world the
benefit of his services.

DR. T. P. WISE

DENTIST
Crown and Bridge Work a Specia'ty

20P-2- Merchant Trust Building
128 V4 Washing-ton- , eor. Sixth PORTLAND. OB

J 1 1 IsW-y-n- S V III II I MaT

W U J LfiW You i will never know what genuine

appropriated waters. This encourage-
ment is provided in the definite pro-
cedure for acquirement of new rights.
The fees are of no consequence to the
one who contemplates putting the
water to beneficial use. In fact, the
certainty of right, which is essential
as a basis for intelligent investment
on a large scale, is worth far more
than it costs. The old-tim- e notice-ma- n,

whose chief business under the
old law was to hold up the public, is
effectively discouraged by these fees.

The office of the board of control is
located at Salem. It is composed of
three members, appointed by the gov-
ernor as follows: John H. Lewis,
state engineer, Salem, president; F.
M. Saxton, Baker City, and H. L. Hol-gat- e,

Bonanza, Klamath county.
Messrs. Hoigate jand Saxton are re-

spectively the division superintendents
of the Western and Eastern water di-

visions. The board, or its respective
members, will be glad to assist the
public as far as possible under the new
code and will furnish information upon
request.

Chocolate Creams.
Measure the unbeaten white of an

egg, add to It as much water as there
la white, and stir Into this mixture
enough confectioner's sugar to make a
paste that can be molded Into shape.
Roll ' between the palms Into round

balls, roll each of these over and over
In the chocolate coating and lay on
waxed paper to dry.

A married man cornea nearer know-

ing bow mean he la than o-- who la

aot married.

LI IJsV'i r It iUMfoot comfort is until you wear Martha ' NLIf Washington Comfort Shoes. They re-- i i r
11 ve tired and aching feet and make walkr iv. a . i . nw ;mx - m m1-- ASX .A No Mercury. Poisons ins a pleasure. They fit like a clove andw B' V

feel as easy as a stocking, iso bother about
V OtlVM VI ..... ! buttons or laces they just slip on and off at wIlL The elastic at

the sides "gives" with every movement of the foot, insuring free
action and a perfect fit. Absolute comfort guaranteed.

Beware of imitations. Only the genuine have the name Martha
COFFEEC Washington and Mayer Trade Mark stamped on the sole. Refuse iisubstitutes. Your dealer will supply you; If not, write to us.

Guarantee to cure Catarrh, Asthma, Lung,
Stomach and Kidney troubles, and all Private
Diseases of Men and Women.

A SURE CANCER CUKE
Just received from Pekin. China safe, sura
and reliable. Unfailing; in its works.

If you cannot call, write for symptom blank
and circular. Inclose 4 cents in stamps.

CONSULTATION FREE

The C Gee Wo Medicine Co.

TEA SPICES
BAKING POWDER

EXTRACTS ,
JUST RIGHT

FREEU you will send na the name of draler who
does nut handle Martha Washington Comfort Mioes, we
w ill send you free, postpaid, bcaul iful picture of Martha
Washington, size 15x20.

We 1so make Honorbllt Shoe., Leading; Lady
Shews, Yerraa Cushion Shoe, and Special Merit

.last urata.
"He's such an apparent liar," said

Towne, "and so reckless. Obi he'g a
bird I"

"Yes, he Is a bird," replied Browne,
"and lfs so easy to catch him. All

you've got to do Is put a little salt on
hii tale." Philadelphia Press.

Bcott What makes you think that
the trust originated In Rhode Island?

llott Dad used to apeak of the trust
In Providence as far back as when I
was a boy. Boston Traveler.

U71 I rati wv"i M PORTLAND. ORE.' J bcuool aboes.s
F. Mayer Boot fifShoe Co.

MILWAUKEE,WISCONSIN ISA. Flavoring. It makes.

syrup better than Maple.
Sold by grocerNAPIL


